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container?  Our studies have shown a benefit of using calcined clay granules for corn and rice production in a greenhouse, or for other crops where roots need to be cleanly removed. A challenge of the material, however, is keeping it from leaking out the drainage holes in the bottom of the pot (see Figure 1). Sometimes the leaking is immediate, other times is happens at first irrigation. It is most prevalent with the smaller‐grained calcined clay.   Note that some pots have drainage slots that go up the side of the pot a couple centimeters (see Figure 2). These pots make it particularly difficult to contain the media, and should be avoided.   Below is a summary of different methods to contain the media. Elaborate methods could be designed, including buying special pots without drainage holes and custom‐drilling them, or covering part of the holes with tape. Pots without holes are available through suppliers for the interior‐scaping industry. But we wanted our growth system to be easily adopted, so we emphasize solutions that use materials most greenhouses have on hand and don’t require a lot of labor.    1. Our recommended method is to nest two pots together, with the lower one filled with enough moist vermiculite to cover the drainage holes. This allows water to drain but not the media. Wetting the vermiculite causes it swell so that less is needed. For the 20‐cm diameter pots we recommend for corn, this took about 400 cc of vermiculite.  2. The same method with wet vermiculite in the bottom of the primary pot, without need for a second nested pot. Roots will grow into the vermiculite, which is acceptable if not ideal. For our studies comparing media, we didn’t want two layers, so invented the pot nesting method. 3. Same as number 3, except using any commercial soilless mix for the bottom layer.  4. Michael Mucci of the University of Guelph told us that he found a laboratory filter paper that fit bottom of his small pots for rice. They did not break even after weeks of irrigation.  5. Coffee filters between two nested pots (see Figure 3). The reason they did not work inside the primary pot is that the calcined clay got around the fluted sides as it was poured into the pot, so a good seal wasn’t established. NOTE: The filters broke in some pots after 
several waterings from above. They did not break when sub‐irrigating, suggesting the weight of the water puts pressure on the coffee filter. More than one filter might be tried, but this may impede drainage. The same is true of paper towels, which generally are weaker than a coffee filter. 6. Cutting window screen to place between two nested pots. Excellent solution and reusable, but labor intensive to cut. 7. A decorative pot cover between two nested pots, with very small slits cut in it to allow for drainage (see Figure 4). Not something greenhouses have lying around, but easily found in supplier catalogs. Very fast to do, but not foolproof. Finding proper size may take measuring.    
 
Figure 1. Small grained 
calcined clay (trade name 
Profile) leaking out of pot.   
 
Figure 2. Pot with drainage holes on side of pot 
(right) should be avoided. 
 
 
Figure 3. For smaller pots, a coffee filter nested between two pots will work, 
but only if sub­irrigated. Will rupture after several overhead waterings. 
 
 
Figure 4. Pots in this study were nested with a decorative pot cover between 
them. 1­cm slits were cut in the pot cover to allow drainage. 
 
 
